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' The Past week among the theaters leaves orchestral concerts in the summer gnrden
! nothing to chronicle which differs In any by the Trocadero Challenge orchestra after

materlai degree from there which have gone the regular evening performances.
) ,stare. The Boyd continues dark end will
Ro remain until the management succeeds The ICansns City Dramatic club , composed

colored talent of the west ,cornof ilia very bestin closing a contract with an opera
has entered legitimate drama end will bepant' which givea promise of being sails-

factory to Its patrons. It Is hoped that aeon at IIoyde; theater In "Fanchon , the

this will soon be nccompllshed and the Cricket ," on the evening of July 29. bliss
Victoria Overall will be ssen the flrst timeOtouso opened for n three weeks' engage-
In this city as I'anchon. Miss Overall Is ameet preceding the regular season.- product of Omaha , having gradunted from

At tllo Creighton the Woodward Stock our public schools some years ago. Since
company has (tone a good business with the leaving Omaha she has been teaching the
comedy-drama "I'eril , or Love at Long Kansas City public schools. She will begin

Ilranch , " which , while nothing superlative , her studies soon under the lending dra-
h needs no apologies , either for Itself or la matic teachers of the country and devote

method of presentation. While not afford- her entire time to the study of Shakes-

ing
-

Miss iCennark opportunity to display her pearean roles , The company supporting
talents to the best advantage , lho role as- Miss Overall is said to be first class In-

Eigned not being altogether suited to her , every respect.
she nevertheless did well with It. On the
other hand some members of the company The merrygo round at Fifteenth and
had the best opportunity which has been Capitol avenue appears to be a source of-

nfforded them in some weeks and they lm- never ending delight to both old and
p roved 1t and strengthened their hold on young. The wooden horse gets around just

lively and with all the exhilarating efThis notaasthe patrons of thu house. was
feet of the real thing and has the.advahtago-
of

lily the case with Messrs. Enos and Davis ,
being perfectly gentle-never kicks or

The Trocadero continuesto, draw good bucks-and the novice can ride them as well

business with a clever vaudeville bill , In as the cowboy-

.nugurating
.

the week with a change In the ltiditnr .tunisements ,
L matter of presenting the new weekly bill During this hot midsummer weather the

$ unday instead of Monday , which seems to llldw'ny Is at its worst as far as patronage
else better satisfaction , tlt a old 1 )1011 rather Is concerned , It is the time when the ox-
breaking in on the week. The nttractlons perlenced canceaslanlets consider them-
or

-
the week were fully up to the slandnrd aelves lucky if they nra able to pay ox-

of
-

lho house , sonic of them being excep penses and be randy for the rush that will
clever and all of lures , as usual ,

come with a later season. They are doingobjectionable features ,fro from a little better than that in Omaha and
The Gaiety opened the week iwith with the exception of two or three attrac-
new containing some n

i tions that have never been able to find
farce , particularly In the matter pleasing favor with the public they are even mak-

lerformanco.

-
electrical effects in the second part of the Ing a little money and they are well sans-

. The music throughout Is1 fled with the situation , Meanwhile there isMcIntyre and Heath with their
a steady improvement in the quality of thenegro , "Tile New Recruit , we the attractions. During the first month or two

stellar attractions 1n rho line at llles .
the concessionists have had an opportunity

People who jump at conclusions do not to gauge the tastes of their patrons and
nlwnys arrive at correct results , and a lit- numerous slight improt ements hero and
lie Investigation on the part of a writer there effect a marked change in the aggre-
might save the labor of Indiling a column gate value of the amusement section.
article , to say nothing of the wear and tear

One of the biggest attractions that hason lead pencil or typewriter. A writer in a
local sheet recently issued a screed against yet appeared on the Midway is the Ladies'
the iniquities of the provision for a tax on btlitary band that Manager Willard of

theaters in the new war revenue bill and l'abst's has on the boards. The band con-
slated that 1t levied the same tribute on a tains twenty-five young women who render
theater or opera house in "Podunk ," in the popular brand of music with more than
which the writer was interested , as it did ordinary taste and it is a drawing card
on the big city theater. As a matter of fact with Midway Patrons. This is in addition
the theater or opera house in the towns to the very excellent card of specialties
end smaller cities is not 'affected to the that was already offered in this resort and
tax at all. The law expressly states that every feature will be continued during the
the lax shall be levied on theaters , opera week.
houses , concert halls , etc. , located in cities -having , according to the last federal conThe German Village grows in popularity ,

sue , a population of 25.000 or over , and not only on account of the excellent enter-
Todunk

-

is not in this list. This would leave tainntent that is provided , but because It
only Omaha and Lincoln as the Nebraska is the headquarters of nearly every organi-

cilles
-

affected. The law reads as follows ; zation that visits the grounds. The crick-
Proprietors of the theaters , museums and eters were there in force last week and

concert halls in cities having more than more recently It baa been made the omcial
5,000 population , as shown by the last pre- headquarters of the Elks. A genuine Nu-

ceding United States census , shall pay $100 reinberg shooting gallery has been addedEvery edifice used for the purpose of dra-
matic

-
or operatic or other representations ,

plays or performances , for admission to vey , the Davenport sisters , Cissy Grant and
which entrance money is received , not in- other strong attractions continue to delight
eluding halls rented or used occasionally the visitors.
for concerts or theatrical representations , _
ahall be regarded as a theater. Provided , Anyone who wishes to be etfectually
that whenever any such edifice is under
case at the passage of this act the tax cooled off on a warm evening can be ac-

shall be paid by the lessee , unless other = commodated by a couple of trips down the
wlso stipulated between the parties to said Chutes. The sport Is more exciting than
3ease , tobogganing and Is entirely free from any

Just how many places of amusement there element of danger. The swift dash down
( : tire in the two cities which will be corn- the incline and the equally exciting land-

pelled
-

to pay the lax or close up the reveing fn the cool water below makes the vis-
nuo

-

officials in this city do not know at itor forget the heat and no one who once
present and probably will not until about experiences the delightful sensation is
August 1 , the officials being too busy with willing to leave without a second trial ,
moro pressing matters to look the matter
up at present , but they will get around in After a trip through the Midway the
duo time. Japanese tea garden offers rh delightfully
' Coming Events. cool retreat in which to sit down and drive

"Thrilbee Up to Date" is the name of the away fatigue by a cup of tea that is real ) y

new burlesque at the Gaiety tonight. It is genuine. The resort fa located just at th e

needless to say that this play will be well edge of the bluff where a cool breeze i s

absent and the visitor might easil-

pany.
presented by Mr. Clifford's admirable com never y

. The Gaiety Girls has made many imagine himself transported to the very

friends during its stay in Omaha , nail heart of the island kingdom. The Japanes e

there will be genuine regret when ! t be- love of cleanliness is apparent In the tidi
comes known that this organization's slay ness that prevails and no more pleasan-

is
t

limited , but Clifford's Gaiety In Chicago resting place can be found on the grounds

is booked to open early in August , and the
Gaiety Girls are slated for the opening atOne of the baby lions at Ilagenback's wa-

traction. . Clifford's Savoy Theater Stock the innocent cause of an anxious momen
company will replace the Gaiety company for a fond mother the other day. The young

here , and from unbiased reports , the new lions figure In the front door features a
comers will present burlesque in a worthy the show and they are occasionally allowet

manner , Indeed. The Savoy Stock company to run at liberty , except for the chains that
;will start from Chicago about August 1 , and prevent them from running away. A woma-

'will

n

play a few of the interior cities between who was accompanied by a little girl steppe d

there and Omaha. to look at the animals and tar a minute

This weep will no doubt add new laurels she lost sight of the ibild , When she turne-

to the Gaiety company , as "T1irilbeo Up to around she was borrlfled to see the midge

Uhta" is said to be very funny. sitting calmly on the floor hugging one o

the baby lions , which was accepttng the at-

Durln h last four weeks the Crelgbton tention with apparent pleasure. She nearl
theater has : yed a steady increase in fainted away at a danger that was mer-

its business , the warm weather and counter- fanciful than real and the child was le
attractions in no way Interfered with the at. away with a lugubrious protest against befn-

tendance. . The theater is at all times much separated from Its newly found playfellow.
cooler than outside , owing to U1o excellent '-system of electric cooling fans , and the proThe spectacular reproduction of the born
duetlona are staged and acted in a manner bardment of Fort Matanzas is so realisti
that defy competition , The Woodward Stock that it becomes extremely exciting to sour
company is a household friend and heads of the feminine visitors. The sceoe is per
of families feel safe In the assurance that feetly reproduced and when the mimic battl
they can send their wife and children to the is at its height it stirs the pulses of th-

Creighton without escort , knowing the man- most unconcerned spectator. When the fig ht
ngemcnt will see every courtesy is extended is dyer and the stars and stripes are die
to them , Commencing with today's matinee played above the smoking ruins the nu

the stock company will present William Gildleuce is moved to indulge in a burst °

lctt's four-act comedy , All the Comforts of patriotic approbation that comes from th
Home , " The fact that the play is by such bearL-
nn

;

eminently successful author , is in itself -enough to insure a clever performance , but The Minnesota visitors called at i-

51r.

rte

. Gillette prides himself lu the fact that Streets of All Nations in a body during the !

this comedy is lda masterpiece. It abounds stay and they declared that the feature fit

'with comical situations , brtlllant and witty surpassed anything that was shown at t

dialogue and the climax of each act is so World's fair. Many of them returned beta
' extremely ludicrous that it compels the they left to sco the show a second tim

audlonco to burst forth in uproarious They were especially taken with the artist
laughter. The cast of the piece is very construction and arrangement of the resor
large , and excellent entertainment is as- which surpasses anything that has prevlousl
Lured , been attempted ii Midway construction ,

, What promises to ho the climax of vauee The orchestra which furnishes entertain
villo entertainment is tbo forthcoming offer- meat for the visitors to the Schutz pavlllo

ding at the popular Trocadero , beginning with Is constantly improving arid is rapidly b-

today's
e

matinee and continuing each evening coming one of the most popular music :

with usual matinees on Wednesday and Sat- attractions of the exposition , The summ-
nrday for the women and children , The garden in the rear gives the resort an hr
features of the week's bill are the Lea Frt'rra tnenso capacity and there is always an a-

Carpos , the acknowledged world's greatest plc force of waiters to attend to the
acrobats , whose success has been phenoa : of visitors with promptitude.-
enal

.

in both hemispheres and 'viii certainly --
provo one of the Trocadero season's sueExcept a glimpse of too little woman be :

cesses ; Moore and Karcher premier mu- self , nothing could be more interesting
steal comedians , who have met with instant feminiuo visitors than an inspection of ti
savor in all of the larger eastern houses wonderful wardrobe of Chlqulla. The midg
and the last season than ollo features of Oil. line as many dresses' as a queen and eye
more & Leanard's "llogan c Alley ; " Barr costume is a model of artistic design. S

unit Evans , lu their now comedy creation , tapes great pride lu her appearance and t-

"A Welcome Visitor ," conceded by press slightest imperfection in a dress is eumcie
end public to be the greatest laughing act to condemn it in her estimation , Thb highe-
nt the day. Their act has the personal enart of the dressmaking business is requir-
tlorsement of the following representative to cater to her taste ,

managers : Tony Pastor , F , F. Proctor , IL ---
C , Minor , John D. Hopkins , B , F , Keith Everyone Is more or lees familiar wit
and liydo & Behman. Jerry hart and Beat- the size and appearance of an ostrich eg
rice Leo , in a creation of new comedy enbut few Americans have enjoyed the pri yl

titled "A Gay Old Colonel ; inlroductng lego of seeing them freshly laid , which th
lilies Leo's true to nature "coon" inelodles can have by a visit to the ostrich far
and Me, hart's quaint comedy ; Nat M , Wills of the west Midway , The weight of ti
and Mlto. Lorotte , la their character corn- egg 10 something surprising and one of the
edy act , "The Tramp and the Gay Sou- would snake an omelet that would satia-
brette ," introducing Mr. Wills' up to date the requirements of a whole family.
Gongs and Mlle , Lorotto's character danced.
Tom Keating anyMarlon Winchester , a It is becoming quite the thing for MI
promising singing and dancing duo in a neat way sightseers to visit the Chinese villa
juvenile sketch especially written for then : , and bo introduced to the queer dishes th
and soyeral other tFaturee , notably the grand arc so much enjoyed by the Chinese , Th-

fl

AMUSEMItN'1'S-

.'tR

.

Shooting the Chutes .4 Is

4R g4-

4R 'Tis the Sport of Kings4-
R

-
'Tis the Kin'of Sports-

4c

:R Special Reduced Rate *
4R

: For Sunday , July 24th Only S-

4f ADULTS 16 CENTS
4 CHILDREN 10 CENTS. f-
4f

A Cilll1'l' BIG SIIOW.Battle of e Negroes. THE Cor.
anti

IIt5
Never was such a battle fought in Amer. ° Ilarney3U ,

Ivan history as the negro fought since Telephone 2217.
& Williams , Propn. and Mgrs-

.lered

.slavery was abolished. They have now en- W COLE. Act. Manager ,
the legitimate drama and Miss Vic- IIEGINNINI :

feria E. Overall , supported by the
KANSAS CITY DitAMA'l'IC CB Uii , TONIGHT--ALL WEEK
Will be seen for one night only at 1LlT'INEES- : . 9A PUItU.11'-

i

IIoyD's OI'EILA IIOUSE ,
+ Nil SUND <tY-

In

.
i Flt11)AY , .IULY 2t1'I'Il ,

e
FANCIiON'CIIE CRICKET.'-

The
.

' company is composed of the very 'Site World's Grcntent Aurobns.
best colored talent in the west. Seats , 1c ,

Plc and 60c. Management of S , II. Middle-
ton.

-
. Amcrlen's I'reniter Mn item CDI lldhllla-

Do Not Forgot to Visit the WILLS AND LORETTO

CHINESE THEATER Jerry HART & LEO Peat7ico

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss KEA'I'ING AI ) WINCIIESTElt
House on West Midwap.t4 t AND OThIEItS-

.Trocadero
.

Chnllenge Orchestra.
ROLLER CIIMRSf JINRIKISIIAS REI'luShn1EuSattt'tr' en'ihenter ,

CAMP STOOLS , SEATS FOR FIRE- All New i'eeitle Next Sunday- ,

WORKS , CONCERTS , ETC. Ask
Stand No. 1 , "Schley , " Administration Arch
stand No. 2, "Dewey , " West Midway ,

Stand No , 3 , "Hobson , " North viaduct.
Stand No , 4 , "Sampson , South viaduct.-

Or
.

'Phone p
CUMMINS , Exposition Grounds ,

IIOTELS. a

-HOTEL BARKER- I

19TH AND JONES STREETS , OMAHA. THE BEST
140 OUTSIDE BOOMS.

American PlanL50 and 2.00 per day
European Plan , . . . . . . . . . 5Oc to $1,00 per day VadcvHie
FRANK BARICER , Manager.

SAM DAUMAN , Chief Clerk.

THE BRUNSWICK Il the City
Cor. 15th & Jackson Sts. J. C. GrJmn , Prop.

150 Rooms-All modern Improvements. Daily from 8 to 12 p. mr
Rates-American Plan , 2.00 to 3.00 tier day.
European Plan , 1.00 day andper upwards.

Car line to and from all depots. Direct Matinees daily (except Monday ) from
car lltto to main entrance of Exposition. 230; to 5:30: p. m-

.MUR.RAY
.

14th and IIarne
11QlI

b' St.
L,

Cliffords GaAmerican Plan-3 to 4 dollars per day. iety
Street cars from depots and from hotel to
Exposition Grounds in fifteen minutes ,

B , SILLOWAY , Manager Tonight

TH MI A D the New Burlesque
U

13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha- -
CENTRALLY LOCATED-

.AMERICAN
.- AND EU1tOPEAN PLAN-

J. E. MAIUCEL & SON , Props. Clifford's Denittlfnl Scenes of Liv hag
t'lctarca ,

SUMMER RESORTS. Next Weeli-
SUMMER RESORTS Conan-

ON

[Clitrortl'a Co.
LONG ISLAND. VI"it Clifford's Cnslmn-East Midwny.

By the Ocean on the south shore or the
sound on the wooded north shore. Send Ce The Creighton i fi
1n stamps for "Long Island , " an illustrated llaneera. Teh ) IL
descriptive book ; 4c for "Summer Homes , " 0 , 1) . Woodward , Amusement Director,

a book describing hotels and boarding TODAY-2:5o TONIGIIT-Site ,
houses on Long Island , and 5c for "Unique TIIE WOODWAIID 1TOCIC CO.Long Island , " an art work of photographic
reproductions , to PRESENTING

II. 111 SMITH , Traffic Manager ,
Long Island R B , Long Island City , N. Y. i fih2 Comforts of Home"

Next a.Veelr-i.Fnlr llebcl : '
I are not always' especially palatable to an
t American stomach , but iho people like to RIDE
: satisfy their curiosity and acquire a now
f experience. A - .

AT TIIL' . . . .
The arrangement of the exposition

grounds and buildings makes it possible for MERRY--GO--ROUND
the invalid or cripple to see the entire show
as conveniently as any one. The roller 15th and Capitol Ave.

I chairs take them to every feature and it Capture the Brass Ring and Ride Again
FREE.-

t
.is a common sight to see an aged or in- l1UNC110FFJOS. , Lessee and Ainnagcr ,

f firm person being trundled through the
buildings and enjoying the show as well as a-

y though they were young and sprightly ,

e
a During these warm evenings the gondolas

are especially popular. To glide over the GREAT WILSIIIREg OSTRICH FARMlagoon and obtain relief from the heat
that is collected by the pavements is a
luxurious sensation and the passenger only ' uS L 1stregrets that the ride does not continuo all
the evening. -0 . .No Two Performances Alike , .

Plays and I'lnycre. '
C Fanny Davenport is 48 years old ,
c Hoyt may write a play for Anna Held. HA6NBACK'SWilson . is to play John Storm in "The-

Christian.
Major Pond wants Hobson to lecture. UNTAMED ANIMAL Snowt Offi $10,000 for series of ten addressesre a

0 ON TIIE MIDWAY. . . . . . . ,in ten cities.
Dan Daly has been signed for next season

by the George W , Lederer company , to star Or'T7000000d0003000y09000900 ©
in "The Della of New York. $ SWEPT BY COOL BREEZES ,

r John Drew will next be seen in "The THE PLACE FOR SOCIETY ,
r Liars, which was written by henry Ar

h0-

re
tone Jones for Charles Wyndham. Oermun VillageAt a press bazar held recently ! n London

0, Kitty Loftus sold for $25 her dancing shoes
IC which she bad made Into a pincushion , CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE ,

I , "Actors' salaries are at least 10 per cent rCCACCCOCCC fCCCt+ GOCCOQCCO
lower for the coming season than over be-y -
fore known , said J , Alexander Brown , who
has been 1n the dramatic agency business SOUTIIRitN

CALIFORNIA OSTRICH FAR Mfor twenty-five years continuously.
The biggest , best , most novel exhibitioHoyt 's A Stranger in New York" did on est Midway. Admission only 10 cents

n
a not prove any more acceptable to the Lon- a herd of nearly ]00 Giant Os

don taste than to that of this country. The SEE trlches , dozens of Ostrich chick s
l air of the tenderloin is not relished by the only a few days old. The most

er largo class , which makes profits for actors , Ostrich
gorgeous

nests
plumage

, etc
on earth , Ostrich eggs ,

, playwrights and managers , EDWIN CAWSTON , Prop ,
boson Mitchell of company K , Rougln

mrt Riders , was reported wounded in the fight-
ing

-
of July 1 at Santiago de Cuba , Late THE CUBAN ATOM

communications state that lie is out of dan-
ger

- 1

and that his recovery can confidently be
' expected. Mr. Mitchell , who was a scout ITA.to for the Canadian troops during the Louis CHIQU
e Riel rebellion , has a record for bravo

et service,

ry in a letter received from Edward S WIl The Ltvingloll. 'l'ife Feat arc o-

he
f

lard , dated Butt House , Barnstead , Surrey , THE MIDSVAY.-
ho

.
July 4 , the information is conveyed that
this popular actor is rapidly regaining hisnl health and strength. He has not yet doter' . ®at mined whether rest or work will be letter-

ed for him next season , but says If acting is STREETS OFprescribed Chicago will certainly be in.-

n
.

eluded i

h
his itinerary , ALL HATI ONS.-

g

.Lew Doekstader some years ago became
, heavily involved pecuniarily and it looked Rcndezvoue of Society People ,

, ae if his liabilities were of such an amount
that ho would never be able to pay his cred-
Itoray ; but ho went to work on p salary and
ono by one ho settled with them , and after

ie four or five years of Incessant labor ho was
m at last able to reach the end of the long VI SIT
fy list of claimants , Today he is able to say ,

"I owe no man ; ' and all this he accom JAPANESE TEA GARDEN
plahed before he entered into an agreement
with George If. Primrose to present Prim-
rose

-d' Rand Dockstader'e Great American Min CURIO ST
11 I

$ steels , Lew Decketader's courage la to be
commended and such men are a credit to N, of Mttsio IIa11-1tut_ Midw'ny ,

ry the theatrical profession.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Adverllsententa for these cotutitns
will he tnken entll 12 so , for ( lie
evening and anal ii Stu: for morning
and Stuidny edition" .

Itntea , l l-2e n word first insertion ;

Ic a ward thereafter , Nothing tnken
for less ( lanai 25e for the llral luser-

tlou
-

, 't'hese ndrertisenieuts metal be
rita eouseeutlvely ,

.idvertlsers , by requesllna n num-
bered

-
ehcelc. enn bite nusivcrs nil-

dressed to n numbered letter la enrc-
of The. lice. Answers so tuidresscd
will he detlr creel on prcacntntlou of
the cheek only.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.TYI'EVRITiNG

.

and copying. 201 Ileo bldg-
.AM822

.
S-

ENPEIt1ENCED yotutg lady stenographer ,
typewriter , immediately
best references ; moderato salary , Address

II , Dee , A-42124'

WANTED , n young man with a Road edu-
cation

-
dcstros a position in oflce as slen-

ogrnpher
-

, has lint! good experience in-
novspa per office and will give good refer-
ences.

-
. VIII accept other work as well.

Address John Deegnn , care ]peorla
Transcript , Peoria Ili , A-42021'

LADY piunist of long experience desires n
position ill orelteslra work , vaudeville or
solo work , Address W 1S , lice A-440 24'

DRUGGIST , experienced , speaks German ,

wants posltiou , good habits mid refer.
paces ; single. Address 17 , lice-

.A4a
.

; 21'-

AS COMPANION copyist , tender , etc by
young city teacher fnr snuill wdget anti
comfortable home. Would work at ux-
position.

-
. Address 1V 23 , Dee , A-456 21-

'WANTEi1 AL1: IlEL1' .

SALESMEN for cigars : $1225 a month and
expenses ; old firm ; experience uunecca-
sary.

-
. C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis , Mo ,

I1-511

SALESMEN to sell ofllco specialties in-
Kmtsas and Nebraska ; fine side lines ;

agents make b5.dl a dn'v ; used by all iner-
chants , Model ,Mfg , Co. , Box B , South
Dcnd , Ind , B-437 ,Ty 2'

SAI.ESi1EN to sell toilet soap to dealers on-
time. . $100 monthly and expenses ; experi-
ence

-
mniecessary. Louis Ernst Co. , St ,

Lotus , Mo. B-M231-25'

WANTED , at once , first-class barber ; no
other need apply. Address A. W. Stark ,

Plunkhtton Hotel Barber shop , iIilwnu-
kec.

-
. B-1299 25'

WANTED , competent life insurance roan
to manage agency for one of the largest
companies in the United States. Also ex-
perienced

-
solicitors. Address or apply to-

E. . II. Bancroft , 607 Dee Building-
.BM31124'

.

LABORERS for extra gang in Wymning-
nn U. & 51. ; free fare. ICrnmer &
O'Ilcaru , 214 S. 12th. B-M33624' '

BEST thing going ; costs you nothing to
try it ; call and see for yourself and com
are with others. Creighton block , room

7I. . B-1157130'

GOVERNMENT positions , Don't prepare
for any civil service examination without
seeing our illustrated catalogue of rotor-
matlon.

-
. Sent free. Colombian Corre-

spondence
-

College , Washington , D. C-

.BISO2N
.

$3,000 YEAR-Manager to employ agents ,
look after sales , collections. Cunny Gas
Retort makes natural gas from coal oil ,
Dtst , cheapest fire ; no competition , A.
Watt Mfg. Co. , Cincinnati , 0.

I3ES24'S-

ALESMEN$100 monthly and expenses
guaranteed , selling to merchants and f in-
lliea

-
machines for cooling refrigerators ;

guaranteed 75 per cent cneaper Umut ice.
Address arctic Refrigerating Co. . Cin-

cimatl , 0. B37724'-
WANTEDReliable persons in every- sec-

tion
-

to distribute ctrculnrs , samples and
tack signs ; no canvassing ; cash paid. Will
A. Molten Co. , Cleveland , Ohio-

.DM37G
.

20'
TRAVELING Salesman. A manufacturer

wants salesman who has had experience
in selling a specialty to the trade. Exclu-
sive

-
territory and liberal terms to man

who can give good recommendations. Ad-
dress

-
Box 446 , Des Moines , Iowa.

D37524'E-

VERYWHEREI Hustlers to advertise
Dr. Hornsby's remedies. Millions of ch -
culars to distribute , signs to tacit , etc.
Salary $12 weekly and expenses. Steady
work. Dr. Hornsby Remedy Co. , Chicago ,

111. I1-3'79--21'

YOUNG man , this is the last week you
can learn barber trade under special July
offer. Eight weeks completes. 111gh grade
tools presented. Saturday wages , steady
position with government or at home ;

$00 monthly , two years employment ; prac-
tfcaliy

-
no expense to learn this month ;

entalogue free. Moler Barber College ,

Chicago. B-374 26-

'WANTEDYoung man for o111co work ;

must be accurate and write good hand ;

state ago and references. Address W 10 ,

Bee. 11-35024

MEN to manage branch once. Business
prlnclpnlly wholesnle , Salary $1,200 pcr-
year. . $750 cash capital required on satls-
factory basis. Address Secretary , 16 W.
Market St. , Indianapolis , lad. 13-365 24'

SALESMAN wanted ; country work ; school
supplies. $75 per month and expenses
guaranteed. 11. Drawn , 112 Dearborn St. ,
Chicago. I3-244 24'

WANTED , Specialty salesmen for popular
well known staple line. Salary or corn-
mission. Cannon & Co. , Iowa City , In.

13-363 24'

APPOINTMENTS to the government
servico. Thousands to be made. in.
creased number on account of war. Free
circular , 183 , giving full pnrtlculara as to-

1positions , salaries , examinations , otc ,

Nat'l Cor Institute , Washington , D. C.
13-362 2-

1WE manufacture a device Indispenslhle in
business omces ; if competent to sell goods
to business men write us ; give references.
Manufacturer , box 12. Indianapolis , lad-

.B373
.

24'

WANTED , a man to travel ; permanent
position ; 15.00 a week salary ; good chance
for advancement. Address Office , 601.5 9

Dearborn st. , Chicago. B-372 24'

AGENTS to handle magnificent U. S , war
senate group picture , 22x39 ; make $5 to
$10 daily ; sample by mail , 30c. Natrona
Bureau Photographs , Metzerott bldg ,

Washington , D C. B-371 24'

RELIABLE eastern manufacturer of fancy
wood flooring desires to correspond with
estnblished firm with view to agency , Ad-
dress 0 31 , care Lard & Thomas. Chicago ,

Ill. 11-370 24'

WANTED , drug clerlc graduate preferred
A bright young man of good address , with
first class business quallilcatlons : on-
vvlto

e
is sober , industrious and capable an do

has common sense and tact enough t
handle all classes of trade , Must be up-
todate

,
in every respect , a hustler'an ,

not afraid to soil his hands. Wlli be ex-
IICCted to register ! n Cole , Ilrst examina
( ion , We want strictly first class ma n
and are willing to pay whatever ha 1

worth.
s

. Address , stating age, experience
etc. , with references and photograph
Box 86, Leadyllle , Cole , 13-414 '

WANTED-FEaIALE IfELP.
100 GIRLS for all kinds of work ; $3 to $ 7

weal : , Canadian Oa1ce. 1522 Douglas-
.C512

.

0001) girl to help cook and chambermaid
Lange hotel , 601 S , 13th St , 0436E-

5IPLOYMENT bureau , 1522 Dodge : tel 07-
6C311600 A14

WANTED , goad girl for general housework
702 S. 29th St , C-M297 23'

WANT few ladles with small means t a
travel and make $25 per week and ex-
penses. . Call in afternoons at 1711 Doug
street for particulars , C1133120'-

GiRI , for general iaous'iwo in small1

family , Mrs. A P. Pierson , J01'2 Oak St
C3912t'I-

NTELIIGI'1NT lady In every locality 1

represent us ; good income. 1Voml-
e't'oilet

nr

Co , , Indianapolis , Intl ,
038224'-

WANTEDFirst ciasa trimmer for fall sea
son. Ilerolzhclmer's , 203 S , 15th.C1146 30

GOOD paying home work ; we need a y
ladles in ovary district to make novel-
ties for us at home ; ( till or spare time
no art work or canvassing ; no lnstruetic n
needed ; $6 to $10 a week ; full particular
and work mailed on application , Feathc
Flower Works , 7a Duane street. N. Y-

.C3GG
.

24'-

Ii

--.r. ,,1 ,. , It

i-FEM t1E 111111' .

(Continued.-

VANTi:13

._
, sotleltors for "Tho New Unill' , "

oflcinl organ Liberal Congress of lie-
Ilglon

-
; references , 1'. 0 , Box 70-

3.C112.
. . w'

halt IllNT-fiOUSitS ,

CIlOlC9 : houses and cottages nll over city ;
$3 to 75. Fidelity , let floor , N. Y , i.lfo ,

D5131-

IOUSES.
_

. Benewn & Co. , ]08 N. 15th SL
UIlliI-

OL'SES , stores , Bemis , I'nxton block.
U-Oil_

MOVING household goods and Pianos.Om.'nn & Storage Co 151lii5 Fnrnam.'ret. 1h9. 13-510

FURNITURE and lensehnld of n 7 and 13-room modern tint for sale ; bargain ; good
locution , rent low , Bemis , Paxton blk ,

13-517_
7 I100M mndcrn louse with stable largoshady grounds , Bemis , Pnxtotr Blk.

llMIS1-
FOll RENT , four-room cottage and 3 acres2i miles west postolllce. F , 13 , Wend-

.D1577
.

A 1'ECOTTAGES. . 430 1loard Trade ,

I U-S03-
FOR ltlNT ,
714 N , 25th awe , C rooms , 1250.
200.1 N. 25th st. , 7 rooms , 15.00
1912 Mason st 5 rooms , $12.0-

0.GAIIVIN
.

I1110S 1613 FAI1NAM ST.
D1104C-

ROOM modern flat. 1112 South 11th ,

D144-

IIEAUTIFUL three-room fiat , No , 1402 N.-

24th
.

et. Apply 2519 Caldwell st 13 -21-

5SEVENroom furnished cottage , Los An-
1reles

-
, Cal. , 25.0X1 per month. Apply 1512

Davenport , Omaha , D-1318 2S' '

IIEAU9'lb'UL four-roam , also three-room
lint , No , 1402' N , 24th street. Apply 2518
Caldwell street , lla5

1011. BRICK , best location , 601 Rce Bldg.
,DB4I-

'UIINISIlED
-

house , centrally' located. Ap-
ply

-
to F D.Vead , 16th and .1)-133127

FOR RENT , 6-room cottage , modern , withpart of furniture far sale ehacnp. 100 Slnu-
ford Circle , 14th nod Vinton.

2201 N. 27th St. , house S rooms , suitable forttvo families , 2000. Garvin Bros 1613
Farnant St. D-1'17 II-

l'OIt ItENT-FUIiNISI1EU IIOOMS.C-

O

.

ROOMS,1417 Douglas ; one bed in room.
E1962-

TIiHEE rooms , housclteeputg. 1112 Soath
11nt. i 1-114,6,

ROOMS ; near all cnr lines. 1811 California-
.E565

.
Jy-29'

FURNISHED rooms , facing expoattion
grounds , board it. desired. 3814 N , :0th St-

.E631i
.

A2'

NICELY furnished rooms ; reasonable ; four
blocks tram puatofilee. 1811 Cass.EM745

VISITORS to the Transtnlssissippl autd In-
ternational

-
Exposition wishing to secure

comfortable quarters can save time andt'xpense by writing to or calling upon the
Ofliclal Information Bureau , 1319 Farnnm-
St. . , the only authorized agency of theExposition management , Strangers on
arrival 1n Omaha can take street cars
direct from any depot. O1lco open day
and night. 1 217

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms , bath , tele-
phone

-
; transients ; prices reasonable.

room 1 , Davidge building , Eighteenth and
Furnam street , opposite city hull. Cars
to depots and exposition. Tel , 2076. Sirs.-
Jeffries.

.
. EM92.

COOL ROOMS , 6 blocks from N 0. 522 N-
.19th

.
St. E-930 25'--a-

FUIINISItED rooms , suitable far house-
ktcping

-
: 2 rooms , 3.60 a weeic single

morn , $2 a week ; renter of the city. Ap-
ply

-
on premises , 170'2Vebstcr St-

.EM270
.

20'

VISITORS tvisidng tlrst-chtss rooms In
Private family' can secure aatne by calling
at SV , corner 17th and Capitol Ave. ,
west of postofllea E-111311 25

NEAT clean , airy rooms rensonable.521 N-
15th , E-M274 26'

2123 CASS , modern furnished rooms ,

E1129127'-

SI6VENROOM flat for rent ; furniture fo-
sale.

r
. 2025 Farnam , flat A. E-511300 27'

BYS EEK , 1314 Capllol Ave. 'lransientst-
aken. . E-51310 All'

WELL furnished roams , central location ,

private family ; 60e a day up. 1512 Dave ;
part. E-11317 A4'

3 ROOMS for housekeeping to man and
wife ; rent taken In board , 319 N 17th ,

15-51337

TWO furnished rooms , single or ensuite.
Reasonable rent , 706 N , 18th St.

10-355-24'

MODERN room , reasonable. Call Monday,

Flat B , 1616 Chicago St. E-384-24'
1011 RENT , 4 rooms with bath , complet e

for housekeeping. References requlred-
V

,
19 , lien , 1-143 24-

'I100MS with or without board for gentle-
men ; private family ; vicinity Ilulsco-
parii.

m
. Address W IS , Bee. 16-423 24'-

GO TO KELLY'S ROOM RENTINGagency for first-class rooms. Brown bik ,

cor, 16th and Douglas. E-427 21'

NICELY furnished south rooms far trnn-
sients 313 ½ N. 15th , flat L. E-11457 26-

'hUItNISRED 1100MM AND IJOAILD ,

Tl1E MERRiAM , flrst clnss family hotel ,

25th and Dodge Sts , I-522
TAKE down that "for Salo" or "far rent"sign hr your window , The flee reaches

more propto in a dny than will pass your
window in a month ; and they consult
these columns when they want to bug o r
rent , F865-

TIIE Rose , 2020 Ifnrney ; coot rooms , free
baths ; transients taken ; rates reasonable-

.F310
._

TIIE BENEFIT HOUSE , 21st and Pinkne-
Sts.

Y. 60 daintily furnished rooms : on e
square from the Arch of the States ;
everything new and lrst class ; term s
reasonable. 1e 280

ELEGANT cool rooms , with first class
board , three blocks from P. 0. 1909 Cap-
pitol ave. 1"-M251

PLEASANT south rooms , single or en
stilt , with board. 2402 Cuss 1154.23

ROOMS and board near exposition , 1Ol

lunacy , F-1129127'

FURNISHED room with board : reasnnabl
rates , Mrs. C. E , Todd , 2107 Douglas.

F-993 28'

THE ALBANY , 2101 Douglas ; family hotel
permanent boarders accepted at $25 nn
$30 per month , b51258 A3'

FINE rooms , strictly first class ; privnt
family ; handsomely situated ; board if de-
sired ; references , 722 N , lOt1111312 24-

'FLRNISHED rooms , 2 or more for house
keeping. 2601 Iadgo st , E-51147 25'_

FRONT room for two gentlemen with
hoard , 1.50 per week , with bath. Addres-
1V 20 , Bce , F-411 21'-

GIJIDI. . , expositinn tickets nail Sarntog
lintel fare , all for 2.00 per day ; adjoin
the grounds. Sherman avenue car liti
passes the house : summer resort style
families hnliclted ; modern , cool , home-
like ; baths , gas , piano and library' . Tele-
phone 1931 Double parlors , hammocks
vast verandas , park , seats irithe strec
cars ; no durst ; olly peopln luau a pe
bear.Vrito or plane this minute ; sicvial offer is for those who do , F51317-

I

SIRS. 16-h , ilP 522 N9thotts Ht. Nlc
cool rooms , gas , bath , first class board
rates reasonable , F-M455 A23

Post ltlr'l-UNFi iiNISin.D 1100115-

.THRIOIJ

.

unfurnished rooms on lower floe
at 110 South 15th Ave , , near Dodge St-

.G5138626'
.

-
FOR light housekeeping , first floor, bath

telephone , gas , porches , board in Ii' t-

.If
.

desired , live blocks west from bushed
center , U GA , ltec , ( h-3o1;

TIIRia9 rooms furnished or unturnishr d
with or without board ; near exposition

; all improvements 2120 N , 11th St ,

(3-Ill 21-

'rr LAIIOE , cool unfurnished room in cottag e
housekeeping , three blocks from expos l
lion , 1619 Ohio , 0-450 U'

1

iIiNT'-STORES ANTI OFFiCIIS.

FOIL VENT , the 4.story brick building nt
016 i'arnam St. This building has n lire-
proof cement basement , water on all l 4

floors , gas , etc. Apply at tire omco of
Tim lice, 1-910 I

1VHOLESAT.1tarn and w arehottso ; tracV-
age : excellent ship'ping' facilities. C. 16 ,

Itenson , 310 Ilnmgo bldg. 1-M291 A20'

AGENT'SVANT'ID , ll-

AGINTS and bronchi managers ; salary or
commission , hunter Tailoring Ca , Cln-
cinuali

-
, 0. J-MOl7 Octal'-

MANAG1It wanted in every city lu U. S ,

to estnbllsh branches for international
Carpet Cleaning Co. Address 60 Perin
building , Cincinnati , 0. J1132824-

'AGENTSinunltotls signs , mane plates and
street No's , ileadnble darkest nights.-
Sntnples

.

free. Itlght Supply Co. , Times
1111g. , Chicago , J-397-21'

AGENTS , either sex to sell "Catch 'Em-
Ali'o Ohl" Ixterm nalcs flies' no polson'
100 sales daily ; proflt 10.20 , ntttple amp

terms for ettuup.V. . A. Noyes , l.nke Clt ,_.Minn. Jill 21' a-

.AGENTSNew
.

exposition suttvettlrs , quick
seller , 25c sample , 16.V. . Uuclil & Co. ,

,
811 Security 1111g. , Chicago. J-390-21'

LIVE agents wanted everywhere. 'ro take
orders for custom ntndo to order clothing.
Address Becwnr Bros , 11ThO Adams St. ,

, - .4'Chicago
7 0 EN1RGITIC men and wontoi wlllhtg

to Work persistently we tench our busi-ness
-

and tiny $75 to $200 monthly and alsoemploy bright girls and bob's. hgdd nd-
vaacetneut

-
, Peruuutent ouployntent nt

home or traveling , Ilnlinduy k Cu. , 182
Dearborn St , Cldcagu. J194 2i'

$200 MONT111.1' and expenses paid sales-man
-

for only reliable uathlne cooling re-
frigerators

-
rente r-

ers
enoletw. Sold of itsmerits to deal and fanutlies by demou-

strative
-

outfit ; proven 75 pcr Cent chew per ,
better , valuer than ice itself , Alaskanltefrlgerating Shtclllno Co. , liuclnuati , 0 ,

it-

MAK1

- . - '-_
: money around home ; n bright agent ,

1111111 or vvomun , cau earn $5 a tiny ; a now ; '

field , 51 , U. S. Co CO Dearborn St. , Cld ,
cue , J30224'1-

'ICTUI1E ngetits , seal for our new' price
list.'e sell n 16x20 crayon in live-Inch oak
or gilt frannn for 1.00 Cheapest reliable
porttail and frame house on earth.-
JCeiscr

.
Art Co. , Chicago , Ill ,

J3S924'-
AGiN'I'S wanted by large factory supply-

lag free outfit aaulamying aeveral $40 week-
ly

-
cash , Bruttlee Co. , :13 Pearl , New

York. J-3SS 24'
AGENTS nako $6 to $10 a day selling the

cheapest laid most perfect waiter filterever invented. Retells at 150. Big prnllt-
to agents , Exclusive territory , Seneca
Filter Co. , Seneca , Mo. JSST2i'-

WE DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to
write us , but men of ability , $200 to $800
Per month. Salesmen toad general agents.
Salary or commission Ruel no Fire En-
gine

-
Co. , I: t'd , Racine , , J-

AGENTS for our lines of glass pletures ;
vc , have the new war subject , Mudte ,

Dewey , Sampson and the dlffercut battles ;
vu are nutnufucturers and enu quote you
the lowest prlee. Western Glass Adver-
llsitig Co. , 807 Van Buren St. , Chicago ,

J-330-24'
WANTED now , agents to sell sash locke

and door holders ; sample sash lock free tfor 2e stamp ; immense ; better thanweights ; burglar proof ; $10 a day ; write
gttick. Address Brohard & Co. . Dept. 55 , lPhiladelphia , Pa. J-

SALESMENFive
-

first class salesman in
sell to best retail merchants ; positions
worth $50 per week uuui expenses , Ad-
dress

-
Eastern ltnnuhtclurlng Co. , 1Lnhnt-

tan Bldg Chicago. J-391 li'W-

ANTEDAgents for our Acetylene Gas
Generator , Liberal terms ; exclusive ter-
ritory.

-

. W run for particulars. Human
Gas Co. , 505 Karbaclt blk. , Omaha , Neb.

.1352 2-

1AGENTSLive hustlers make quick mouoy
selling our wall pockets , glass front , patrb-
otic pictures and novelties ; send 25c fat
Sample line of pictures and catalogue. The
Patriotic Art Co. , 67 S. Clark St. , Chicago.

3-132 24'-

WAN'T III :NT.

WANTED TO RENT , Modern 5. G or 7-
room cottage , Address V 62 , Bee.

IC3a4-

VANTEDBy young man , room with mo7-
1ern conveniences iprivate family , near
Ilanscom park , 1v6 , I3ee , K-316-24'

TWO or three unfurnished rooms , modern ,

respectable , near street ear , nod board ,

Permanent If suited. Address w 7. Bee ,

K-lU-21'
BOARD and room ha private foully, per-

manent.
-

. W 12 , Iieo ofilce. 1.133-1f'
WANTED , 100 rooms to accommodate cx-

position visitors : ladles , cnmo and register
at once . 550 Brown block , KELIX'S-
AGENCY. . , K-429 24-

'LADHS , it yell want to rent your rooms
quickly go to the reliable ICELLY agency,
Brown hilt , K-420 21'aSTORAGE ,

' .l

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 005-
910

- '
Jones , general storage and forwarding

51523-

01M , Van & Storage , 15114! Fara'm. Tel. 1559.
51-526

=1'O IIUY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The lice ; they wilt
bring you what you want. N867-

WANTEDA fresh rnllch cow. 221 No. 18th-
St , N-ill-IS l-

IIAVIO
J ,

a customer who will buy the lease sand part of furniture of a well located
modern house , near center of city ; not
less than tot romps , A. M , Cowie , litSouth 18th St. N-339-21'

bolt SALE-FUiLNITUI1E ,

FOR sale at a bargain , 600 pillows and 500
mattresses ; now pillows , 25 cents up ; new
mattresses , 75 cents up , 1408-10 Dodge.

0-51412 J'2 :;

FOR SALE-Furniture of flat , 402 N. 16th r

St 2d floor. 0-306-21'
ALL the furniture of 5-room house , cem-

pleto
-

for housekeeping ; house for rent.
2612 Seward street , 0-5(334 21'

FINE furniture of a flnely furnished house ,

colsisthig of carpets , curtains , chairs ,

rockers , lied room sets , lounges , Stoves ,

dishes , kitchen ulenslls ; sectnul hand men
y

need not apply. 2121 Locust , Knualzo
Place , 0-31320 25' i

Flit SALii-1101tS1S , IVIGONS , =
FOR SALE , line carriage team , 6 years

old ; weight , 2.400 lbs. Price , 500.00 U 56,
lice. P1127S'26'-

d JUST received annulr consignment of
buggies , snrrles nail traps ; prices lower
than ever. Crawford Co 1311 Jones st. ,

1-M329 2-

3IiAVi1 A IIAY tram , full brother tend sis-
ter

-
as well bred its can he land , 4 and 6 i

years old , or will sell either one cheap.
Call at Fleming hart , corner Park ave.
uod l'oppletnn , '1'elcphoiw No , 7-

.h

.
l'-417 24'-

C

_ -
FOR SALE-Young driving mitre , highly

bred , single harness nntl top buggy , ased
four months , for $100 , Neu , Coal and
Limo Co , , yard 12th and Nicholas-

.P43121'
.

1'OJt SAIA-M1SCIL6ANIIOUS ,

t 100 KINDS mineral waters. Sherman &
t McConnell Drug Co 1513 Dodge hi. , .

Omaha. Q-51250-A13

GET rut prices on hog and poultry fence ,
e Sawdust for sweephig lionre , etc. Tel. 458 ,
; 001 IouglaS , '4-616

FOR SALE enn soda fnunlalt in good or-
der

-
; one.J

; gal. ice cream freezer ; one
4x8 Ice box. Inquire Howell & Sons , 1713-

r Leavenworth at. Q-Mt5326'

GOOD burgriins in good pianos at Mueller
Piano and Organ Co. , 214 S. 18111-18tt )

, and Farnam. Q-31415 27-

c - is FOR SALE , ten It.LI'A.NS , for 6 cents
at druggists ; our gives relict -528

, Tih: Spanislt passeIislmis in both the east
phntographle atop

o unctions ofuthe Amery
can anti Spanish navies , naval command-
.crs

.
, etc. All for 25 cattle, at 'rue llee

, attics. If ordered by mall , oddness Navy
Photograph Department , Omaha lice ,

' Q-SG3--

r f


